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Mark my Words 

At the Mark Provincial Convocation at York Racecourse on May 7th changes 
will be made to the positions of Deputy and Assistant Provincial Grand Master.   
The rulers of the Province of North and East Yorkshire from that date are pictured 
below: 
 

THE MARK SUMMER BALL 2011 

Provincial Grand Master 
 

R. W. Bro. Eric Roy Gore-Browne 

To be Deputy Provincial Grand Master 
 

W. Bro. David Robert (Bob) Clancey P.G.J.D. 

To be Assistant Provincial Grand Master 
 

W. Bro. Neil Thomas Woodward P.G.J.D. 
 

This year’s Summer Ball social event is to be staged in the larger Ebor 
Suite at the York Racecourse.  Our favourite band The Dave England 
Trio has been booked and the Mark Social Committee  has organised 
the meal and social activities to go along with the dancing. 
The Ebor Suite gives the committee the facility to arrange more room 
for dancing as well as dining and they will still incorporate the quiet 
area for those who require a rest or a chat during the evening. 
A 3 course dinner is to be supplied by the York Racecourse caterers 
who never let their standards deteriorate and always serve up a meal of great quality for us every year. 
The event is to be held on Saturday18th June so if you are interested in this great social night out and 
you want to bring your friends (Masonic or not) please book your place as soon as possible..  Time is 
running out Brethren. 
Please contact David Jennings on 01947 896297 for your booking. 
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A SPECIAL YEAR IN MARK MASONRY 

MARK MASONS SUPPORT  
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Barts and The London hospitals produce some of the 
best clinical outcomes in the UK – evidenced by one of 
the best survival rate records in the NHS.  These world 
renown hospitals have made and continue to make an 
outstanding contribution to modern medicine. 
‘Barts and The London Charity’ is an independent    
charity funding innovative healthcare and medical     
research at the Barts and The London hospitals. 
In 2010 Mark Master Masons wanted to support a   
specific Cancer project for the Charity.  R. W. Bro. John 
Brackley attended a tour of an existing LINC suite and 
expressed an interest in funding a much needed       
additional suite.  (A linear accelerator (LINAC) is the device 
most commonly used for external beam radiation treatments 
for patients with cancer. The linear accelerator is used to treat all parts/organs of the body. It delivers a uniform 
dose of high-energy x-ray to the region of the patient's tumour. These x-rays can destroy the cancer cells while 
sparing the surrounding normal tissue. The LINAC is used to treat all body areas with cancer.) 
£1,282,242.00 was subsequently donated by The Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons to fund a state-of
-the-art Linear Accelerator (LINC) for the Radiotherapy department at the new St Bartholomew’s   
hospital.  
The new LINCS are the gold-standard in radiotherapy and will position Barts as one of the leading NHS 
centres in the UK.  With the assistance and generosity of the Mark Master Masons LINAC, Barts will be 
in the unique position of having 5 state-of-the-art machines, increasing clinical capacity by 20%. 
The generosity of Mark Masons has created a unique legacy for generations to come.   

 

The linear accelerator  

In June 2010 W. Bro. Paul Greenwood of De La Pole 
Mark Lodge 329 was invested at Grand Lodge, London 
with the active rank of Grand Standard Bearer. 
On receiving the letter, Paul said to his wife, Wendy 
“This has come to the wrong Greenwood”, but after 
having  W. Bro. Gwilliam read it, he confirmed this great 
honour for Paul, the De La Pole Lodge and the Province. 
Paul said “I remember so well sitting in Grand Lodge all 
alone waiting to be called out, it was a great feeling when 
I heard my name. As I walked up to the Grand Master he 
smiled and kept looking up, he must have thought what a 
tall guy. Next with shaking legs I said to myself, don’t fall 
down the steps! When I returned to my seat with my 
Chain of Office, I felt very proud to be in that position”. 
Paul soon received a summons to carry out his duties as 
Grand Standard Bearer to assist the Pro Grand Master 
to install a new PGM in the province of Wiltshire, and  
he happily reported it was a great weekend! 
In October Paul assisted the Pro Grand Master to  install 
a new PGM in Guernsey. On this occasion his wife, 
Wendy, went with Paul and they both spent the week 
there. Later in October Paul was summoned again to 
install a new PGM in Suffolk. 
His next summons was to attend Cyprus in November. 
Due to family commitments he had to send his      
apologies, but he was heartened to see that the Standard 
was carried by W. Bro. David Vollans a member of the Province, residing in Cyprus, as reported in the 
last Mark my Words newsletter. 
In September he attended Grand Lodge, and then carried the Standard at the RAM assembly for the 
Grand Lodge at Great Queen Street. 
Paul said, “Never in my dreams did I think that I would ever work in the temple at Grand Lodge,        
an honour which I will never forget”. 
His next duty is to carry the Standard in June at Great Queen Street, which will be the end of his year 
in   Office. 
To add to his once-in-a-life-time year, the PGM asked him to stand in to carry the Sword at the Mark 
Provincial Convocation in 2010 after the sudden death of W. Bro. Wally Morris who was a great friend 
of Paul and is sadly missed by many brethren. This duty has continued for the rest of the year. 

W. Bro. Paul Greenwood 
Grand Standard Bearer 



CAPTION  

 

‘A 

Commitment 

To 

The 

Mark’ 

 

At the end of the Italian Night at the     
Driffield Masonic Hall it was all hands to the 
washing-up by the Social Committee led by 
the PGM. 
This photo of our PGM, our Acting Grand 
Standard Bearer, his wife and the Provincial 
Senior Warden (designate) shows the  
commitment of our Mark Committee to 
the social events within the Province. 
If any brother would like to present the 
Editor with a caption for this picture please 
send it in for the next issue in September. 
 
If you dare........................................................Ed. 

THE ROYAL ARK MARINER  
The Royal Ark Mariner Assembly again takes place on November 5th at The Royal Hotel, Scarborough 
followed by a meal, again at the Hotel, with our ladies.   
All RAM brethren are welcome to attend this function which is one of the highlights of the Provincial 
events in North Yorkshire. 
A feature of this year’s Assembly is the performance of an advancement ceremony led by the brethren 
of the Scarborough Lodge of Royal Ark Mariners No. 95.  The performance will advance W.Bro. 
Cedric Thornton of the Star in the East Mark Lodge into the Scarborough Lodge.  This will be the first 
meeting of the Scarborough RAM Lodge since their Installation so the event should be very interest-
ing. 
The day will also include the awarding of Provincial RAM honours by the Provincial Grand Master and 
a rendition of the Gopher Wood Address by W.Bro. David Robert (Bob) Clancey the Deputy      
Provincial Grand Master. 
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A NORTHERN SOCIAL EVENT 

A very pleasant and successful Northern Mark Family Sunday Lunch was held at the Middlesbrough 
Masonic Hall on March 6th.  
The Mark Sunday Lunch held in the 
north of the Province at the             
Middlesbrough Lodge was well attended 
by 57 brethren, ladies and their 
guests. The weather on the day       
certainly tried to help the event to be 
successful and Michelle and her staff 
served an excellent three course meal. 
There was very little formality on the 
day but the Deputy Provincial Grand 
Master V.W.Bro David Crofts delivered an excellent and entertaining after lunch speech and also 
thanked  everyone for attending and supporting this Northern Mark Social Lunch. 
The event was organised by Peter Armstrong and Ron Campbell and due to this success will continue 
to be an annual social event for the Northern region in the month of March. 

LODGE CHARITY NEWS 
At the time that Beverlac Mark Lodge 
applied to the Mark Benevolent Fund for  
financial assistance for refurbishing work 
for the Dove House Hospice, Humber 
Mark Lodge also applied for the Dove 
House “Love You 2” appeal. 
The Mark Benevolent Fund approved 
these joint applications and awarded 
Dove House Hospice the sum of £1000. 
W.Bro’s Gordon Wiles and Bill Barker 
presented the cheque to Eileen Goffin Chair of Trustees.  John Fenwick, Chief Executive and Andrew 
Beet the Director of Income and development also attended the presentation.  Eileen Goffin said “The 
Hospice is delighted to accept this marvellous donation from Mark Masons”. 

 

 

‘A 

Dual 

Application’ 

 

 

Left to right. W. Bro Paul Greenwood Grand Std. Bearer, 
R.W.Bro Eric Roy Gore-Browne Provincial grand Master, 

W.Bro. David Jennings Provincial Senior Warden (Designate) 

and Mrs Wendy Greenwood, wife of Paul. 
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ANNUAL GOLF COMPETITION  
The next competition is to be held on the 12th July  at The Oaks Golf Club, Aughton Common,    
Aughton, Bubwith, York.  Tee off times are from 10.00 am.  The greens are all built to USGA       
specif ications with substantial    
mounding.  There are seven lakes on 
the course. 
The closing date for entries for the 
competition is 27th June and the 
entrance fee is £38 to include, coffee 
and bap on arrival, 18 holes golf,       
a three course meal and of course, 
prizes. Non Golfers pay only £15 for 
their food. 
The course is well kept and is easy 
walking.  Buggies are available if   
required and should be arranged direct with the course on Tel No. 01757 288 577.  Half-way refresh-
ments are available at a log cabin 
The competition is Stableford format in two divisions for Mark Masons, non Mark Masons will play for 
the Cooper Shield and the ladies will have their own competition. 
Please come and join us on this great social event  with good company, good food and great laughs. 
Application forms have been sent to all Lodges for those interested in attending this great day out. 

Visit the Provincial Web site on www.neyorksmark.com 

CAPTION RESULT 

The Oaks Golf Club 

Picture taken at the Summer Fayre at Pickering 2010. 

The results of the caption included in the  
January issue is as follows: 
1. The winner takes home the trousers. 
2. Stop laughing, these really are the  

trousers for Provincial Grand Lodge 
Officers. 

3. Better stick to the Apron Brother. 
4. I flatly refuse to wear yellow trousers 

at the Convocation. 
Many thanks to all those who took part.    
Especially W. Bro. Derek Clarkson..............Ed. 

CHARITY NEWS 
Following the March meeting of the Lodge Charity  
Stewards in York the Mark Benevolent Fund approved 
the following Grants of £1000 to each recipient from 
the fund: 
St John Ambulance. 
RNLI. 
Camphill Trust. 
Driffield Navigation Trust. 
Marrick Priory. 
Yorkshire Cancer Centre. 
In addition a Masonic Grant of £2500 was made to the 
Middlesex Festival of 2012. 

THE MARK WEB SITE 
Log on to your Mark Web site. www.neyorksmark.com The opening pages have general information 
about the Mark and RAM but the hidden members pages will require the username and password. 
Although the pages will be populated by the Secretariat, they are open to suggestions from members 
on what they feel would be useful to include for their use.  
 The Username is; mmm@neyorksmark.com and the new password required to enter the members 
pages will be the five letter password that the Overseers give to Mark Masters           

STOP PRESS 
Folk singer, Standup Comedian and Entertainer Shep Woolley is being booked 
for a Mark Social event in the latter part of the year.  This is Shep’s second 
visit to our Province and this event is certain to be well attended.  More news 
will be sent out to secretaries and noted in the next newsletter. 

The three brethren listed below have now 
achieved vice Patron status and collarettes 
will be presented at the Annual Meeting. 
R. Rochfort-Hyde. York TI. 
J. Pearson.  Middlesborough No. 276 
M. Kay. St. Peters No. 1008 

 
 

The 
Marrick 

Priory 

PROVINCIAL TEAM VISITS 
 

Mon. 9th May 6.00 pm.  
Streonshalh Lodge MMM No 337 

Installation. 
 
Fri. 20th May 6.30 pm.   
Scarborough Lodge RAM No 95 

Installation. 
 
Fri. 20th May 6.30 pm.  
Hoveden Lodge of Installed MMM 

No 1681 Installation  
 
Fri 3rd June 6.30 pm.  
Beacon Centenary Lodge RAM 

No 1583 Installation.  
 
Wed. 15th June 6.30 pm.  
Provincial Team Visit Host Lodge 
2010 Trinity Lodge of Installed 
C omm a n d e r s  N o  1 4 2 8         

Installation. 
 
Thurs. 16th June 6.30 pm. 
Humber Lodge MMM No 182 

Installation. 
 
Fri. 17th June 6.30 pm.  
Stokesley Lodge Installed MMM 

No 1711 Installation. 
 
Fri. 24th June 6.30 pm.  
Farmers’ Mark Lodge No 1784 

Installation. 
 
Mon. 27th June 6.30 pm.  
John Ashton Wade Lodge of 
Insta l led MMM No 1428       

Installation. 


